
g CRIMINAL R E V I SIOXAL.

before Mr. Justice Straight.

QUEEN-EMPRESS v. SyEODIN.

Grimltial Tr.ooediirs Code, 393—Imprisomnmitli in lieti o f mM̂ yjxiyig — Cmri not
auiltoyiseil to inflict Jine in lieu of loldp fing.

A  Court lias no powpr nndci’ s. 396 of- tlio Cinwitial Prop(;(lm’e Code to revise its 
sentence of vvliipping by inflicting a fine. In cases where tlie sonteriiie o f wliippTug 
cannpfc l)e carried ontj aU tliat tlic Court can Ac ig qifclior to r^mit tlie wliipping- al
together, or to seiiteiico the offender, in lievi o f sneh wliipping- or o f ao niucli uf the 
kutence of wliipping as was not earned out, to impnHonnieat, &a.

The word “ iinpri.wnnient ”  in a. 395 o f the Criminal Procorliirc Codo means a 
Biilistantive scnt'^ncc of iraprisonment^ iind not imprisonment for default in payment 
of a fine.

In tliis ease one Slieodin was convicted l)y Mr. G. Bower  ̂ a 
Magistrate of Mirzapur, nnder ss. 457-380 and 75 o£ the Penal Code, 
and sentenced to two years' rigorous imprisonment and to I'ceoive 
tliirty stripes. Subsequent to tlie passing of sentence, tlic Magis-. 
trate recorded the following order Tiie Civil, Surgeon xoports 
that Sheodin is unfit to be wliipped; I  tlieiM̂ fore amend tlie sentence 
and strike gut tlie wliippingi, and in its place infiiet a fine of Bs. 30, 
,01* in default six montlis"̂  more wgorous imprisonment, in aecoiH 
'dance with. tl\e of s. 395 of tlie Criminal Proeedum
Code/"' ,

The District Mafflstmte reported the case to tl3,e Hifflx Court, 
^itli tlie following observations ;—■
, S. 395 of the Criminal Procedxire Code allows the Court 

which inflicted a punishment of whipping:;, which publishment cannot 
be execntedj to (at its discreiion) either remit the sentence of whip
ping, or sentence the offender in lieu of whipping' to impi'sommni ioi' 
any terni not exceeding twelve months. Nothing^ howeveiv in the 
section authorizes the Court to infhct iniprisonment for a term ex-, 
ceeding that which tlie said Court is competent to inflict. Can this, 
section be read as permitting a sentence oijme to be inflicted in 
lieu of tlie wliipping, and then to commute that fine to o^e 5f 
alternative imprisonment 2 ^
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“  Mr. Bowei* is only competent to inflict a, sentence o£
two years'* imprisonment as a Magistrate of tlie first- class (s. 3’3, 
Criminal Procedure Code). TMs sentence lie lias already inflicted 
ijpon Sliepdin. He can also inflict a finC; and, in lien o£ fine, he 
ean̂  nnder s, 33 o£ the Criminal Procedure Code, inflict a further 
maximum term of six months  ̂ imprisonment. But if &. 395 he 
held not to include in the words “  to imprisonment such imprison- 
meDt as is inflieted in lieu of fine, then in this ease Mr. Bower 
could not inflict any further imprisonment upon Sheodin  ̂beeaus'5 
he had already sentenced, him to the full te:̂ 'm of imprisonment L? 
was competent to inflict.

Suppose Sheodjn paid up his fine of Rs. 30. Tlien he would 
not have underg'one any imprisomnent in lieu of the original sen
tence of whipping, but s. 395 only contemplates remission of the 
sentence of whipping altogether, or imprisonment in addition to any 
other punishment iuflicted.

5 At the same time it seems contrary to common sense that a 
paan who is sentenced to a term of imprisonment and to a whipping 
|n addition, as_̂ is allowed hy law, should get off the additional sen
tence of whipping altogether, because he is declared unfit to be 
whipped, and at the same time because the term of imprisonment 
inflicted upon him happens to be the full term of imprisonment per 
se the Court sentencing him is competent to inflict.

' I  am therefore inclined to read the words 'to  imprisonment/ 
taken along with the concluding paragraph of s, 395, as meaning 
imprisonment of any bind, whether original or alternative, a 
is competent to inflict, and that for the purposes of this ease, Mr. 
Bower’s Court may be held to he competent to inflict a term of tw-o 
years and six months’ imxn'isonment.
* As I  am in doubt, I  submit the case.’ ’

SmAiGiiT, J,— In my opinion the convicting Magistrate had no 
power under s. 395 of the Criminal Procedure Code to revise his 
sentence of whipping by inflicting a fine of Us. SO on Sheodin in 
||e\|,;of srich \vhipping, Consec|uently it follows ho hĝ d no po\?er: tf|
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cliî ect any imprisonment for defatilt in payment o£ such fine, 
lie conld do was—

(1) to remit the wliipping altogethei*;,
(2) to sentence the offender in lien of wliipping', or of so muoli 

(S the sentence o£ whipping as was not executed  ̂ to
&c.

In my opinion imprisonment there means a sulistantive sen
tence of imprisonment, and not imprisonment for defanlt ill pay
ment of a fine. If the Leg-islatm-'e had intended otli.erwise it conld 
easily Lave declared that a Court revising* its sentence under s. 39& 
could substitute a fine for a whiî ping* that could not he inflicted  ̂
hut it has not done so, and I must presume that having- expressed 
itself clearly as to the power it gives, it intended to exclude every 
other power. Mr. Bower^s order must lie quashed to tbe extent 
that it ordered a fine of Es, 30 or, in default, six months  ̂rigorous 
imprisonment.

Qriler (picished^

APPRLLn^E CIVIL.

Before Sir John JSdge, K:!,, CJiief Jwslice, and Mr, Jmtioe Tiirrell.

EADIIA AMI) OTHTSllS (PlAlMTITTte) V.  IvlKLOCK 
Prinoi])al and surety:—Omissioni^ creditor to .me jirincipal del>t.or itiitMn period o f  

limitation—Diso'kavde o f  sureiy—A d I X  of 1872 (Coniracl xlcfj, ss. 134, 137, 
The omission of a creditor to siie liis principal dtibtor within tlio period of liiiiit.a» 

tion discharges the surety luider s. 1.34.' of the Contract Act (IX of 1S72), uvcn thougli 
the nou-siiirig within snch period arose from the creditor’s forhoaraiice.

vSeetion 137 of the Contract Act does not liinifc the effcct of s. 184. Kh ohjpct i!?. 
to explain anti prevent raisconception as the moaning of s. 135. It applies only to n> 
forbearance dining tlie time that the creditor can he said to Tjo forhcaring to exercise 
a right which is still in existence.

■ SaJarmalY- Krishnarm). (1) and SrisJtio Kishori C^omUrain v. MadHa 
StOWinn MunsM (2), tliaseuted from. Jlasa-ri v. Olmnni Lai (3) referred to.'

Second Appeal ITo, 820 of 1887, from a decree of A. Sells* Eh(|,, Difilirict Judgo 
of Meerut, dated the 18th March, 1887, reversing fi dccrec of Uabu Brijpal iW , Su»* 
ordinate Ji;dg’e of Meerut, dated the 24th Deconiher, 188G.

(1) I. L. R., 5 Bom,, 647. (2) I. L, E., 13 Calo.> {J80.
(S) I, L. B., 8 All., 25<).


